Art Thou Troubled?
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Ranges:
Part I F♯  Part II F♯  Part III E♭

Larghetto \( \text{\textit{d}} = \text{ca. 72-76} \)

Art thou troubled? Music shall calm thee.

Music shall calm thee.

Duration: approx. 3:45

*Also available for Two-part (15/1437H).
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Art thou weary? Rest shall be thine, rest shall be thine.

Music, source of all gladness, Heals thy soul.
sadness at her shrine. Music,

Music, ever divine. Music,

music, ever divine.

music, ever divine.

music calleth with voice divine.

music calleth with voice divine.

music calleth with voice divine.
When the welcome spring is smiling, All the spring is

Earth with flow’rs beguiling, After winter’s dreary

Earth with

Fine a tempo

Fine a tempo

mf a tempo